. Summary of Findings * p< .05, ** p< .01, *** p< .001 Note. All regression models were significant at 0.001 level. Excluded variables were not presented. PI: Purchase intention, PPI: Pay a price premium intention professionals to confirm translation equivalence. The survey items for slow fashion orientation, purchase intention and willingness to pay a price premium intention were borrowed from previous studies, and they were measured on a 5-point Likert scale. A total of 951 complete answers were used for analyses (U.K.=311, Hong Kong= 314, Korea= 326), and each sample showed consistent compositions with census data in terms of quotas. ) and local (β= .15 ** ) increased price premium intention. Conclusion The empirical findings suggested the distinctive set of attributes that slow fashion brands need to prioritize and emphasize in each country. In all three countries, valuing local resources and the propensity to support local brands were important to increase both purchase intention and price premium intention. Thus, promoting slow fashion as locally grounded branding would be a foremost attribute. Furthermore, to appeal to different consumers, the brand should highlight unique aspects that local consumers desire. For example, to better appeal to U.K. consumers, slow fashion brands should emphasize fairness of slow fashion practices and authentic products. To Hong Kong consumers, marketers should stress the high utility of the product, while to appeal to Korean consumers, exclusive availability of the product would become a key for success together with equitable treatment of workers and suppliers. As the first attempt to examine slow fashion from a branding perspective, the findings clearly suggest implications for the proper positioning of slow fashion brands in each local market based on understanding consumer orientations to apparel buying. 
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